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THE GBEAT OOPPEE SYNDICATE.

New Mexico

Assurances That It Is All Right The New
Metal Hank In London.
From the New York Hun, February 3rd.
The statement by cable from London
that the great French copper svndicnts
had refused to buy any more copper has
greatly stirred up the copper people in
New York.
The French syndicate, in effect, contracted to take the supply of copper in the
United States for three years at an average price of thirtteU cents a pound. The
syndicate was organized eight months ago,
and some ot the biggest bankers in London, Paris and Berlin and a few in New
York city are said to be concerned in the
success of the venture.
It will be teen
that the contracts between tho mining
companies and the syndicate havo yet over
two years to run. The production of copper lait year was approximately 255,000
Ions. All this the syndicate has been com
pelled j take. It represents a largely increased production, which it is declared
resulted from tho formation of the syndicate. Although copper, ut tho time the
syndicate was formed, was selling on an
average basis ot sixteen cents a pound the
mines contracted to sell their copper to the
syndicate for thirteen cents a pound. According to the statement of the mining
companies this is a lair profit on copper,
and this conclusion is responsible to a
irieat extent for the increased product
which the syndicate has had to care for.
Tho importance of the refusal ol the syndicate to buy any more coppr is thus
clearly seen. It was said that the refusal
of the syndicate to buy any more copper
was nothing else than an admission that
the venture had failed. Copper stocks at
home and abroad declined rapidly after
the announcement, but have since recovered. The establishment of a metal bank
in London by the syndicate has been variously commented upon during the week.
It is not yet lully organized, and people in
the copper trade do not seem clearly to understand the prospective functions of the

tract, but now he felt that it eould carry it
through. Mr. Russell said that outside of
holdings of the syndicate there were only
200,000 ponnds of ooppcr in this country
and that the syndicate wonld undoubtedly
liquidate slowly and possibly escape a final
loss on the original venture. Others were
doubtful if the syndicate escaped with a
whole skin, eveu though they were getticj
a fair profit on the sales now made.
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HEWS NUGGETS.
Various Items of News flathored from Oar
Kxchnnges and other Souroes.
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Judge L. Bradford Prince his been appointed by Governor Ross as New Mexico's representative at the centennial celt
Dealer In
bration ot the inauguration of WashingBy DON: H. KKDZIE.
ton, which takes place in New York on
April 90th. The governor has also commissioned Sol Myer. a well known citizen
Subscription Price.
THE APACHES.
of Raton, as commissioner from New MexThroe Months
tl 00
ico to the Paris exposition.
1 VS
.,
From the Washington Hatchet,
81x Monthi
'.
3 00
One Y Mr
The Apaches are of a low caste, so far
When it was learned in Phenix that the
as Indians are concerned. They originatcapital removal bill had received the govSubscription Always Payable in Advaneo.
X
&
ed, beginning perhaps two or three bund-reernors signature a salute of fifteen guns
years ago, from the outcasts of other was fired.
Southern Paoifio Railroad.
tribes from the Nvajoes, the Moque
Last week twelve Apaches, one buck
and the Yumas. In addition to this they and eleven squaws, were sent from the
Lf?rdsbarff Time Tabla.
have an aduiixture of the blood of the Mt. Vernon Barracks in Alabama to the
WB9TBOCMD.
r. m.10
Mexican renegades, whom, of course, they Mescalero agency in Lincoln county.
Boom for thousadns to take homes on Government Land, with plenty of Water, Timber1
S
If
have welcomed into the councils of the the government would only send old Ge- aac leed for Stock.
tribes on account of superior and
rónimo back to Arizona now e ver j body
I.I.Í
The Climate and Soil Is equal to the best In California,
knowledge of territory to be pillaged. would be satisfied.
Trains run on Pacille Tluio.
H.
Gooiimak,
T.
3. L. Nobi.í,
as well as intellectual superiority in genBuporiutondont,
Gen. Pass. Hnd Tkt. Agt.
Regular trains are now running on thr
Apply or writs with stamps to
A. N. Towm, General Manager.
eral. They will tat what few other Indi Bisbee
road.
ans would astronomically tackle, and are
ArUoaa M New Mexico Hallway.
Silver Belt: We learn that work has LORDStíüRO
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at
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pared with other tribes. There are severAflMHam
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al branches of the Apaches. The Mescal- - near Riverside, with a force of ten men,
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es p m.
Summit
9:34am
Duncan
eros derive their name from tho fact that and nnder the superintendency of Mr.
Iftpm
11:04 a ni
Oulhrle
4:Wfpni
mescal, the plant from which mescal, the Curtis, who was in charge of the property
Clifton- Lt 7:00 a m
km p m Ar
well known Mexican intoxicant is made, is prior to the suspension of work several
one of the chief articles in their dietary. years ago. It is also stated that the force
They roust it on flat ctones raised six of miners is to be increased. The Ray is
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
B.
incheB or so above the earlh, under which rich in native copper, and at the price pre
a fire is built.
Otherwise the plant is vailing for that metal, its operation should
Having the beet facilities In the Southwest we are prepared to furnish euston-.eiwith
NOTARY PUBUC.
boiled, aud in the early stages of its prove profitable to its owners.
Democrat:
Last Sunday night at 4
growtn it is said to be tender and succulent. The other tribes aro the Coyoteros o'clock a. m., the walls of Jose Maria Ben
OolleoUoos made for all the States and Territories.
(foxes), which is the largest, the Tontos ton's house at Mesilla, suddenly gave way
New Mexico
(fools), who by the way are perhaps the aud the roof with its heavy rafters fell
most crafty of the combination, and the smashingeverything beneath it. Mr. BenGilas, who are named from their proximity ton and bis family haJ just time to es
to the Gila river, from tho bank', of which, cape outot the hou.e in their night clothes
A. N. SIMPSON, M. D.
as
may remember, Barnum in when the beds on which they had been
his early career brqught the "wooly horse" sleeping were crushed by the weight of In any quantities and at reasonable prloesj.
Phrsielaiis and Burgeons.
which aroused the ire of "Old Bullion" the falling beams.
Market oh First street, opposite Southern Pacific depot, south side.
Benton. They were once under one chief,
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found at all business hours, unless prufeoeun-Olconglomeration of blood, it may he menba n k.
St. John Herald: We have always uneugagenl.
A Sun reporter yesterday talked with tioned that the lately celebrated Gerónimo derstood that special agents of the interi
some of the people in the copper market was a son of Mangu Colorow by one of or department were sent to look up fraud
New Mexico a'jout the disturbance caused by the al- his captive Mexican slave squaws, while
Lardsburg
ulent land entries, and not fur the pur'
1
leged refusal of the syndicate to buy cop Cochise was his son by an Apaehe wife, pose of harassing and persecuting honest
per, and also as to the necessity for the and Chaco was the son of Cochise by a settlers. Judging, however, from the ac
Altogether, I do tions of the special agent for northern Ar
organization of such a bank as u pro- - Mexican slave 'fquaw.
;.. posed.'
not really think thatithe Indian is quite so izona, we have been laboring under a mis
lt was the general opinion that the cop white an he is painted by the syinathetic apprehension.
FitiiMer 2Dá Dealer in flary Hardware
AT LAW. per syndicate bad a big load to carry, but as well as mercenary novelist, nor is be
Optic: The grazing and agricultural in
the majority opinion was that it bad so red as history and some of his enemies tcrests of New Mexici never before prom
Offloe In the Arlsona Copper Company's Buildenough money to pull through, and that make bim.
ing. West Sitie of River.
ised so well as they do at the present time, STEEL, PICKS AND MINERS' SUPPLIES,
Good times are surely coming, railroad or
. the organization of the batik was for the I am satisfied Cancer,
-that Cancer is hereditary uo l'uili'oud.
purpose of securing additional financial
POWDER, CAPS AND FUSE",
sismy
in
My
family.
father died of it, a
aid if necessary. Mr. Leonard Lewissohn,
It is ruaiored thut one
of Lewissohn Bros., Air. V. L. Russell, ter of my mother died of it, and my own
DONAEOE.,
&
HAT AND GRAIN AND BLACKSMITH'S COAL,
ASMFELTER
of our saloon firms will sco.i dissolve with
Mr. James St, niton. Mr. Charles Unlit and sister died of it. My feelings may be imwith
Gallup
anoth
the result of providing
Mr. II. E. Jacob, (he latter two of the Cal agined, then, when the horrible disease
lEvfesclco.
-- AT -er saloon, making the fourteenth place in Xjora.t"bVLrE"
umet & Hecla mine, all agreed that the made its nppearance on my side. It whs
town where whiskey is sold, aud yet the
ndic.itions were that the syndicate had malignant Cancer, eating inwardly in such
saloon men complain of dull times.
sufficient, funds nt its disposal, and would a way that it dould not be cut out. nuMexico
New
Deming
Capt. Jack Crawford, the "poet scout,"
C. C. FITZGERÍ LK,
piTKriKUAi.n,
carry out-it- s contracts with all producers. merous remedies were used for it, but the
CHRISTIE.
C.
who is well known iu the territory, had an
Prest, and Gnu. Me nag
up.- i it.jndent
Beo'y and Treas.
It was even said that the organization of Cancer grew steadily worse, until it seem
BOONE,
the bank was evidence that tho syndicate ed that I was doomed to follow the others exciting experience recently at the Stand
of the family.
would renew its contracts with the
I took Swift's specific, ard theater, Cincinnati. Captain Jack is
ATTORNEY akd COUNSELLOR
though doubtless on the basis of a which, from the first Hay, forced out the giving theatrical entertainments, and bad
Will procttne In all tho eourU and land
reduced production and a reduced contract poison, and continued its use until I had n his company an Indian named Running
In the territory.
puce. All the copper men spoken to said taken several bottles, when I found myself Deer. Iu the play there is a duel scene,
Prompt attention glvou to all business onthe captain and the Indian are principals.
that the syndicate had stimulated produc- well. I know that S. S. S. cured me.
to uM)d to m.
Ou the night in question the Indian was
tion until it was far in excess of the pres
S. M. Idol.
Mrs.
Mexico
New
2eulng
drunk and in the duel scene attempted to
ent consumptive demand. They admitted
Winston. N. C, Nov. 26, 1888.
kill Crawford. It was a bard and terrible
hat thfre wii Borne (lunger to the culmin
W. P. TOSSELL.
800,000
tight with knives. According to the p:ay PAID UP CAI'ITAI.
Out of Order.
ation of the, syndicate's plan and profit
Last year I was badly troubled with Jack should have taken the knife from the
trom this fact; but thsy counted a good
WILL MAKE ASSAYS,
deal on the organization ofj the bank to blood poison. My whole system was out redskin, who is a Comanche. He refused BUYERS OF SILVER, LEAD AND COPPER ORES.
A Complete Stock of
obviate this difficulty until the new con of order, diseased, and a constant source to give it up, and made some vicious
TESTS AND REPORTS IN ALL CLASS E3
JEWELRY. tracts could be made with the itipulations of suffering, with no appetite and no en lunges. After a desperate struggle the
D
CLOCKS
WATCHES.
I
joyment
pur- - scout got the upper hand and pricked the
In
condition
lile.
this
of
OF MINERALS.
tor reduced production at lower prices to
AU Work Warranted.
hased two bottles of Swift's specific (S. Indian two or three times in the side, with
Now Mexico the syndicate.
Doming
i. S.) of Dr. Scbrodus' drug store, and the threat to kill bim if he made any more OFFICB-- El
wouiis (Jotton Avenue, at
Paso Texas, Not. I and 4 Bronson Block.
lt was said that the bank will have a
Paso, Texas.
took by the directions, which made, a com
play
hostile
After
demonstrations.
the
capital of 820,000,000 and fifteen directors
remedy was ever the Indian escaped.
representing the mining companies and plete cure. No better
used for impurities of the blood than S.
Citizen: It pleases the Citizen to tel
the barkers interested in the syndicate.
S. 8.'
John Gavin.
the people of the cities north and south of
An advisory board will be established, it is
Dayton, Ohio, Deo. 27, 1888.
Albuquerque that this city is now on the
said, in New Yock, and efforts to concili
sunshiny
side of a healthy boom.
I had a rising on the inside of my head
ate manufacturers will be made. It was
New Mexican: The plan for Santa Fe's
stated that the syndicate had refused to behind my right ear, which grew so bad
credit ume of the manufacturers who had that the flesh sloughed off. It was lanced United States Indian school are now en
been accustomed to buying on accommoiwelled again and was lanced the sec route from Washington, and bids for the
Original Little Louisiana Company.
dation before the syndicate was formed. ond time. I took 8. 8. S. which forced construction of the building are again to
bepiuca or TICKETS.
This company Issues the same numbered
.Tb.e,sy'ndicate people, or those who spoke out the poison, the discharge being copi be culled for. There is every reason to
Woents
lieve the government means business this tlcke 1 as the Louisiana State Lottery Com- Whole tickets
for them, said that this has created an an- ous. As soon as the poison was eliminat26 oenU
pany at New Orleans, and pays prises on the Half tickets
tagonism which should be avoided. All ed the sore began healing, and in a short time.
as the Loulsaua.
Monthly Idrawlngs.
,
lt if. said the Atlantic & Pacific will close same numbers
AND WAG0NMAKER.
said that the syndicate would not attempt time was perfectly well. 8. S. S. has cured
Prizes paid through Wells, Fargo". A Co. or at
Sepul-p- a
by
from
building
the
their
line
gap
SJ7.AOO.
Capitol
I'rlze,
to squeeze anybody and it is difficult to see ma of the dangerous trouble which was
offloe,
San
Franclsoo.
the home
to Albuquerque during the present sum
how they could, as long as the consumpthought to be incurable. J. R. Bullock.
Tickets for sale at the LiBtRax offloe.
Ticket for sate at the;Eagle Drug Stora.
mer.
1888.
23,
Oct.
below
is
much
tion
Greenwood, 8. C,
the production.
HORSE SHOEING AND
took
A
shooting
affray
Stockman:
CSome of the people with whom the synZ-iLSwift's Specific is entirely a vegetable
clr.
dicate has contracts at thirteen cents a medicine, and is the only medicine which place at a dance at Brown's ranc'ii in the
Huachacas, on Monday last, between Cal
GENERAL BLACKSMITUING, pound spoke of that as a pretty good
has ever cured blood poison, scrofula,
price, and they had no doubt that if con blood humors and kindred diseases, send Cox, foreman of the Whitbeck cattle com
pany, and Lib Wallace, until recently foreKew Mexloo tracts were renewed ritn them the syndi for our books o.i blood and skin diseases,
Lordsburg
man of the Babacomari ranch. Both men
cate would insist on lower figures. Others mailed free. Tub
Swift Spkcfic Co.
were seriously but not fatally wounded,
said that a smash ia the syndicate would
DrawerS, Atlanta, Ga. and are now in Tombstone for ourgical
probe
not surprise them at all.
big
i
-treatment. An old feud was the cause of
duction of copper was the menace, they
Citizen:
The depot in Tucson was
Dealer In
said, and a good deal of apprehension ex crowded with young trees this morning the shooting.
The Maxwell grant company paid $11, STATION EHY.
Yet for all that, "The number of trees received here this
ista in certain circles.
STATIONERY
bRIJQS
some of the copper people tell of the in season is largely in excess of any previous 619 in taxes in Colfax county for this
TOlLJtT and
'd consumption which is being de one," said Mr. Grosetta, who has been giv year.
creas
FANCY ARTICLES.
&
resigned the district
R. M. Forcee
veloped almost daily. ' They quote the con
"There
ins the matter close attention.
Fe,
being
at
clerkship
Santa
supreme
and
ption of 27,000.000 pounds in 1870 and has not been much blowing doue but
.
(West of Classen Brothers)
TOBACCOES,
it with the 125,000,000 pounds large number of our property owners have succeeded in offiVe by 3. 3urkhart.
,
The beet attention given to transient and now necessary for consumers in the United
CIOAR8 and
Immigrants and n turning voyagers find
ptanted trees this winter, and they will
poardiug animals.
eruptions,
for
StaUi.
cure
a
BMOKKkb' ARTICLES.
sarsapurilia
in
Ayer's
well
pretty
now
people
all grow. The
Transporting of freight and goods of any
kind done auUafaotorlly.
"The syndicate is in worse snaps
understand the best kinds to buy and boils, pi'nples, eczema, etc., whether re
and the life ou shipMall and Stage Hue leaves the oorral every than it was six months ago," said one of when to plant them." Mr. Grosetta has sulting fiom
CARDS.
Tuowlay, Thursday and Saturday morning at its representatives.
PLATING
And Mr. Stanton said put nut on his ranch, three miles from board, or from any other cause. Its value
.DU
Gold
Hill.
I fur
that at first he thought that the syndicate Tucson one thousand tree and vines this as a tonic and alterative medicine cannot
rm eaqlb
be overestimated.
MCGRATII,
had undertaken altogether too big a con - season.
M.
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Tiik legislature will adjourn on the 28i!i
of thia uionlh.

Tns president
J.

has nominated Norman
Coleman to be secretary of agriculture.

J unci K IIkndkhhon naya lie will resign
immediately after the inauguration of
President Harrison.

Thr

Tnlley Bulletin in the name of the
new Solononville pnpcr, which succeeds
tho old Clifton Clarion. The Bulletin is a
good looking paper and the Liiikhal
bopea to tec it prosper.
the territory n plain, simple- and
pood incorporation act. The people de
mand tlr.:. rew itemiun.
And arrange it so that a town of two or
can take ad- three hundred inhabitant
vaulaire of it.
G IVK

The omnibus bill, it

is said will not be

come a law. The conference committees
cannot agree. This probably means an
extra session of congress and it will require lota of hard work to secure, the admission of New Mexico.

a strike of a large body of richer ore than
For dyspepsia and liver complaint you
has before been seen on this property. He rune a printed guarantee on every bottle
Miili'li'ii vitalizer.
of
It never fails to
h.ig aleo put a force of men at work on
care. Kagle drug store.
23

the Minneapolis taking out ore.
Dr. Arnncror writes tlie Lihkral that
he ia hiwmi: coimiderable trouble in securing- a settlement with the American company, the out fit which built the mill, but
his rtimpany especia so resume work at
Shakespeare within the next sixty days.
The Gobi Hill mill in now running ut its
full capacity with satisfactory results on
ore from the various propertie operated
by the company, with a view of tentinu
the milling value and doing extensive development work. Gold Hill bids fair to
be the liveliest camp in thia part oí the
territory in the near future.
The bill in regard to ore stealing contain! this important
"Any
section:
person or persons who shall falsely or
fraudulently mii.epresent the character or
quality of any mine or the ore, minerals
or deposits therein, with fraduh nt intent)
to injure the owner or owners of such
mine, or to.' depreciate the value of the
same, or to prevent a sale thereof, hall be
deemed guilty of blackmail, and upon
conviction thereof shall be fined in a sum
not to exceed one thousand dollars nor le?s
tliv.n five hundred, or to b imprisoned iu
the coutry jail not exceeding ninety day,
or with both such fine nad imprisonment in
the discretion of the court."
Consumption Surely Cared.
To tiik Editor I'lease inform your
readers that 1 have a positive remedy lot
the above named disease, by its timely
use thousands of hopeless cases have been
I shall be glad to
permanently cured.
send two bottles of my remedy free to any
of your readers who have consumption if
they will send me their express and postof,
Kespeetlully, T. A.
fice address.
M. C, 181 Pearl at., New York. 2
Si.o-cxm-

Advice to Mother.
Mrs. Winslow's soothing svruD, for
children teething, is the prescription of one
of the best female nurses and physicians
ih the United States, und has been used
failing success
for forty years with
by millions of mothers for their children.
During the process of teelhing its value is
incalculable. It relieves the children from
pain, cures dysentery and diarrhoea, gripand wind colic. By giving in the
ing henlth to the chill it rests the mother.
bottle.
25c.
a
Price
Shiloh's vitalizer is what you need for
loss of appetite, dizziness
Price 10
and nil symptoms of dyspepsia.
Kagle drug
and 75 cents per bottle.
22.
store.
i
Have you ranche to sell? property to
rent? mining property to bond, lease or
sell? then advertise the same in the
Wkstkhk Lmr.uAi,,
If ynu wish to subscribe for the Harpers. Century, Scribner, or any other inn;- nzine or paper leave your order at the
LuiKKAL othee.
furnishers prices.

Some AlhuqiieifitMns claim to have discovered some dwarf cliff dwellers, supposed to be descendants of the ancient
cliff dwellers. As soon as the snow gets
off the ground a protest against the admission of New Mexico as u state will be
sent out for them to Hi'gn.

Io-fI-

The I.ibkkat, has been laboring under
the impression that the "finnnce bill"
was a wise and patriotic measure.
lint
the fact that it has been passed by both the
council and house nearly unanimously and
was not only signed but actually praised
by the governor looks suspicious, miylity
auspicious. Will the Optic please inves-

tigate?
TnR republican papers of the territory
insist that one of the first removals which
President Harrisor should make is that of
Surveyor General Julian. There are sev
eral candidates in the field and one of the
most prominent is Joseph G. Parke of
this place. 11 r, Parke is one of the best
civil engineers in the territory, a staunch
republican and has some first class backing
Are
both in the territory and the east.
any other qualifications needed ?

s

Sierra county sets up an unusual defense. It is to the effect that when the
division act passed the legislature it did
not contain this provision but that it was
interpolated afterwards.
Tho matter was brought to th9 attention
of the legislature and a committee has
been appointed to investigate the mutter,
but has not been able to procurt the attendance of witnesses.
The Liberal hud the pleasure of interviewing the Hon. John A. Miller on the
subject last Saturday. Mr. Miller was a
member of the council at tho time the division was made, nnd wus a member
chairman, we think of the committee on
county lines. Mr. Miller said:
"Wbeu the copy of the bill that had
ptvsscd the house was given to me it contained no provision for the division of the
debts. I noticed this, as I was financially
inteiested in the subject, being a tux payer
in Grant county. I drew the attention of
the friends of the bill te the fact and told
them it was a hard bill to pass and that
it would be impossible to pass it without
this .provision.
The friends of the bill
said that it bad been amended so as to
cover this point. The bill was returned to
the house for correction, and was shortly
returned to n:e with the unienduient attached with mucilage. The bill passed
the council and contained the provision
for dividing the debt.
"Col. Ryncrson, representas Doña Ana,
and the Hon. N. Galles, representing
agreed that the debt xhould be divided so that Sierra county should aot be required to pay the court house bunds which
bad been of no benefit to it. Now Sierra
does uot want to puy uy of the debt and
Uofu Ana wants her to help pay all of it.
If they were both homwt and fair there
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WEEKLY.

Tho Afffreaaiv Kep jhlleaa Jouriml of tho
VIctropoIl.
A NEWSPAPER TOE THE MASSES.
Founded Doeembcr 1st, 18S7.
Circulation, November let, lf'W, 107,108,
Circulation, November 7th, 1ÍSÜ8, 2H.840.

The TnEsa In tleoi(rnn tit no faction; pulls
no wires; has no animonlrlos to avengo.
TIIK MOST REMARKABLE NEWHPAPEIl SUCCESS

Tho Weelrtv Prepi eontains nil tho pood
things of tho Pi;i!y niel Suniiiiy ctit ions,
ftni't'.w'l ieuriires Hllited to u Weekly pulilioil- tion.
tlutso who cannot uUord the Dally
VifK or are prevented tiy distance from enr;y
i'1'coivniir It, the Weekly Preí 1 ft splendid

nuosiituto.

THK 1'ItKSS.
Within the re neh of all. Tho best nnd cheapest Newspaper published in Auioricu.
$4 no
Dallv and Suiuiav I'ress. ono year
00
" 6 months
'
S5
" '
ouo month
1 ud
Weekly Press, ono yeur

i North WiniKiu St., Now York.
cus fssisco
á

Leading

TH- E-

Newspaper
O? YHE

jPCIITIO

coast.

MARKS.

your mark I rot reentered In ttio Patapply to Mi nn á Co., and procure
lmiucdiKtu protection. Huiid iui liaitUbook.
COl'YPMÜlTH for bookn, cbartat maps,
tc, quickly procured. AddriMa
AXt'NN A:
Pnicnt Nollcltorn.
Uk. NIC UAL Ovtkie: 8C1 BlWADWAV. N. T.
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WHOLESALE

Tickets for salo at tbo

illNING
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AND

Lath, Sliinsles,

Gone! for

One Year,

Premium
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B. TITUS.

And for tho Democracy.

At.

t ft Soi

1EB9

Largest Nursery

The Son bellovos that tho camoulg-- for the
election of a Democratic Conirress In 180O und
u Democratic President In 1HB ahrntld bofrin
on or about tho fourth of next March. Tup
Sun will be on hand at tho bCRinninir and until tho end of tho most Interesting- and Important iJolltieal conflict sinco tho war, dolnir Its
VerylKlnest Fruit sd ShJ
and all kinds off .Vines and Floworlnr
honest utmost, as ever, to securo tho triumph
of the Democratic party nnd tho permanent Shrubs.
A fine TeatlnOrharl Infeoanceltea and no tretror shrub Is font out! iMitlS
suproiaacy,;of the principles hold by Jefferson,
iyhorotighly.tested.
Jackson and Tilden.
f act of tho yoar Is tho return to
The
We have a large and growing trade In Nen Mexloo.
absoluto power .if tho common enemy of all
good Demoeratc tho political orjranlzation
for whoso overthrow The Sun foujrht nt tho
At State Fairs we have In two yean been awarded 123 promlum It Diplomas, 1 oertlfl
front for fifteen years, tho nieinoraMo yoars
cates
and 1 silver medal.
flood (or nrioe list.
of firr.nl nnd the Fraud Hayes, und Garllcld
and Artuur.
enemy
Democrat
samo
is
thut
tho
old
It
now confront, and ho will be intrwrtebed in
tho samo strong position. It has been cni
Do
rled onco by bravo and hopeful fighting.
you not boiievo with Tub Sun that tho iWut
DALLAS, TEXAS.
can be done again? Wait and sool
The hope of tho Democracy Is in tho loyl
efforts of a united press, cherishing no inenj
ríes of past differences In
for
1. BOrJCHER,
If. BtTCK,
H. CtXBSKH.
getting everything but tho lessons of experience, and that victory is a duty.
Probably you know Tup Sun already as a
newspaper which gets all tho news and prints
It In Incomparably Interesting shape; which
chronicles facta us they occur and tells tho
truth about men and ovonts with ul solute
fearlessness, making the eomplctost and most
ontertaliMng Journul published anywhere on
earth; and which sells Its opinions only to Its
a
subscribers and purchasers ut two
copy on Sundays four cent. If you do not
know Tub Sun, send for It und learn what a
wonderful thing it is to bo in the sunshine.
DAILY, per montu
80 50
6 00
DAILY, per year
2 00
SUNDAY, per year
Correspondence Bollolted.
DAILY and SUNDAY, per year.... 8 00
DAILY and SUNDAY, per month.. 0 70
1 00 LOUDSBCKO
xaw MSXIGO
WEEKLY SUN, one year

Trs

Texas

mim.

the

lmi puhlicatlou Aril

of the

12, 18W),

Address THE SUN. New

You are horuby ntiftol
tliut t havo expended fiui iu lalxir uml
the ciiñSüicLE
uiwjii tho AiUbumu Nu. 3 and
s'stASc-iicnHluck Utiwk iniuinK- uluium, situated in Kim-h- v
crasowiE is th
f.r t paper on tiie C'oa-i- t in V:'ity (.mi In the fresh- niinli.fr dif.tri'jt, (rniit county. New MexUy
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KZWS. Nothing th;vt the
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DCij an.l reliability
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ico, un rounplüii In boík
uif. Iih:.
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under tlio novÍHÍoiiH of Hiütlon ZXU ro- - IZiiiLoriu,; from t.io fc.liet cu ia tiio country.
vinod Htututes or tho United Suites, beinx tho
T3K KJÍÍ.í JÍ'IE has ahvny been, and always
umount required to hold tho sanio for tho
tJ, Xha tvltívA ai.U char.tplun ol tho people as
1
year eudin Deeeniher Jlnt, sí, und If within uaínit coin Li im Ürn cliques, corporation, or
ninety ihiya fruiii the eerviee of thin uotieo
ct ft'.y kind. It will be Independent in
you fail or reruKe to contri tin to your propoi- - evorrtliiDJ?, neutral in not'.dnj fair and i:npartlul to
u
km
which
tion of finch expenditure
pirt.'.cn. yd ::posi:ij CíjrnipÜJti wheruvor f uund,
uud tho oohL of anj voikiiij;
tli interest, or
in u ono-foifailfb! endúavorti prumot ami
your
iu
uid
cltilin
intercut
publlo whom it
piihliciiMn,
thir
protect every i:itcro--- t c.f tlie
will bocomo the property of tho suh-c- rf bor mitwá, Lxid on whom It depends fur support.
Fmank Pkoctou.
under Hiiid Rtv tioii Zt'i.
DAILY CMfcCftilt'tE (iticlutlinrf Sunday Quad
ruple Khcet), by nail, tfl 70 01.9 ytur.
jlOKKFKITllKK
MVril'K.
THE Afí 'nAJmiÍ VÍ.KI.V CMKOV- To .1, J. Itelunmth: You aro lierehy notitl Ki
Lbt tlíú rnojt bnlii:a.t and CL,ui;Jcte Ww:kly
havo ex
od that tho undorsitrned
i.'f.Vrt;.ncr In thu World, prinli repuUrly 72 columna,
pended one hundred dollars (f HW) in labor am: or clc'.it p
ti'i of fiwa, Litcrutuni, arul Gencnil upon llio "HoLoken
improvement
miniiiK
aUo, a uiuniiiccnt Agriculiurul Dejrtclaim, locutod August lilh, 11, iu Gold Hill incut.
miliiiiK district, county of lirunt, terriUiry of
Now Mexico, uud demTlhcd by eortilleato
,
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leí! the lMhdayof October, A. D.
recorded in book 1:1, paKeslf luid It1 of ml o
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Iu
In
order
said
inludiiiy ptwtaga, to any port of tho United States.
iuiiK records
am Id premises under the proviious of ectlou
SAMPLE COPIL13 SEXT FItES.
rovlned stiitutes of tho lTililcd 8laten,
and if
for the year ctidlntr December Dlat
WEHICLY CHRONICLE, one
THE
wilhin ninety ilays after this notice of publi
cation you fall or refunu U) ooiitrlbntu your year, and Premium Map of the United
ixirtlou of such expenditure hh u
Sca'ei. Ctr.nJi. Bñtíii Columbia end
uuioiiiitintr to
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IJexico, $J.
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dollars
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years' experience and have made over
upplUuiiona íí.r American and Kr-Cnainnis. fond for Uaiidbuulu Corroo- pondouco strictly confidential.
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aners and Iallc2xersSapplIes3

IN NEW TOI1K.

Ttio Is'ew York Press Is now il Ne.tionnl
Kohrh-P")- '.
nipiUtv KroKinir In I'uvorwith tho
Hepublicans of cvury Pluto In the Union.
Cheup news, vulitnr scnstitlmis and truph
It
ftnil no pliiou in the columns ol tlio Pn ss.
is uu oxpcnplve uiipor, pulilit heU Ht. tlio
Aineriuiui curreney iM.rniits.
The lnllr Prrw has tho brightest oditoriiil
puifu in Now York. Jt sparkles with points.
The thiie'nj- - Piwn is a splemlid twelve-pntrpKper, coverlntr every current topiu or

HiO.UOU

TRADE

and;Qraln,

TERMINAL CEIZKB.

LAHOKST DAILY CIltCULATTON OP ANY
ItKPL'llblCAN PATEU IN AMEUKJA.

V

In cane

ZIat3r

A. EARLY.

100,0110

ctL--

ent

J.

Tho payment of the prizes is irunntnteed by

TÚK3DAY MA.HCH

York"

i.i

'.4

and

At the Aoadomy of Music, New Orleans, La.,

A (rreat iicppss. V.ach lunue contains colored
HthoitTupltlo plutiis of country and city roMden-cc- ft
or fubiio tiuildinuii. N limen. uh itkijiv
und full plmie nnd riiecltlcitttulis for tho ue of
hutldinjr. 1'ru'e
n year,
2ÓUU.
uui. ilL NN & CO., I'L ilUttHLUti.

fii
11

G. T. BEA.UUEGAKD

The Rev. tieo. H. Thayer, of Pourbon, NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,
Indiana, says: "Both myself and my wife
LOUISIANA NATIONAL BANK,
owe our lives to Shiloh's consumption
UNION NATIONAL BANK,
2d
cure. Eagle drug store.
STATE NATIONAL BANK
Shiloh's catarrh remedy, a positive cure
All of Now Orlauns.
for catarrh, diphtheria and canker month.
Kagle drug store.
2!i

-- 13

lft

K

.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet breath
"cured, by Shiloh's ca'.arrh remeny, price
50 cents, nascl injector free. Kagle ding
store.
22

CHRONICLE

L
tm
v Uíiimá,,!
niil J
Ih I ho olrVst and inunt pnpuhir fwtcntiftc nrd
nipcintntcul Hir pullinhd and tins I he laraent
jmpur
ton nt Kiiy
of Its clan in the world.
Fully llltiRtritlod.
flaws of V'ood Ktiirrnv
iriir. I'uhlisliod weokljr. Fond for ptHjfintm
a ymr. Knur nin';hs' tnul, II.
C'inv. Pnt'i
ftlLNN & CO., íuumsjii:hh, 3til ü road way, N.f.

tHetm

Wkolosato aed RrtsU

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS
Kagle drug store.
Shiloh's cure will immediately relieve forthelntecTlty of Its drswliurs nnd prompt
til' Us prices.
croup, whooping cough and bronehitas. layment
Tho tlrawlnirs are urranired and aimerYlsml
Kagltf drug store.
23
t.y

li

A law was passed a few years ago
Betting off Bierra
county from Grunt
.end Dcfia Ana counties. The law as it
stands on the statute lipok provides that
Sierra county sfcuuid stand its proportion
of tbn ueut óf the other counties. Sierra
'as been a little slow in paying this debt
.and Dofla Ana sued Sierra for the amount.

MníING

of sarsnprril-l- a Tnoororntofl by thr T.PtrfliUi.re In 1WW for
is
mccesHfully in curing all blood
and churituhlo mii poon ami it
disofixA, from the least blotch and pimple franchise umiiu a purt of tlio proiont ututo
iu 17 by nu overwholming- pop-tilto the largest scrofulous sore. Sold ut the ouiiHtiiuiiuu,
vot.
Kagle drug store.
Its Tiiiiiniíiolh (1rnwlntr tftkn pino floml-m- v
mmlly, Juno anl DtwimiMT. and ita friHiid ain-frl- e
Ut nich of tho other ten
imnitKir
Wright's red cross will cure cnnt;hs iiiontha
in thn cnr uro nil
in publio at
eol.ls, hoarseness, loss of voice und nil in- iuo Aiwiuuijr
ui iuuaic, new urioaus, m.
di uied conditions of the lungs. Sold at

1

a

LA

Wright' compound

When ynu read the Liiikiial hand it to
vour neighbor. Wo watt every reader in
Send tjr tho Press clreuhir with full pnrtlC'
Reulurs in: livt of excellent proiiiiums.
the prreat southwest as a subscriber.
Samples Kreo. Atrenls wanted ovorywhero.
member, we are working fer your interests
eommissioUH.
We LihMi;l
and you should return the favor.
Address,
help
us.
help those who
Tiik Nkw Yonic Pkksr Co.LtMtTan.

DOHA ANA vs. SIEERA.

would be no trouble."
Mr. Miller's statement
as authoritative.

Louisiana Lottery Co.

tot

k Clan,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS

Yrk.

& Pacific

By.

T

T

The Grcut l'oiiuhir Route Hetwocn tho

EAST AND WEST.

Original Little Loulilana Company.
Short Line to New Orleans and to All
Fointa in Louisiana, New MexThis company Issnea tho same i numbered
tHtcu Of TioTcnrs .
KTeenl
tickets as tho Louisiana State Lottery Coin Whole tlckeu
ico, Arizona and Calpany at New Orleans, and pays prims on the Half ticket
USconte
ifornia.
same numbers as the Loulsana.
Monthly difewlngs.
Prizes paid through Wells, 7a. go ft Co. or at
Capítol
Frlae
7,500.
the home offloe, San Francisco.
Favorite Line to tliB Nortli, East ana
Tickets for tale at the Liberal oAoe.
Tickets for sale at the Eagle Drug Store.
Soatneast,
Double daily lino of Pullmuu Paluue 8loop
ing curs to St. Louia via

IRON
MOUNTAIN ROUTE,
thnt your tickets rettil via Texas & Pa
ciilo KullwHy. for maps, timo tables, tloket
rates and utl rocjuired iuforuiatiou cull on
THE
Seo

Gonon.l Agont, El Puso,
Texas,
H. C. AlirHER, Traveling Passonger Agent,
Dallas, Texas.
11. VV. MoCUMiOUGICGcnoral
Passenger
and Ticket Agent, Delias.
J!,il. A. (i HAN'T, Genural Manuger.
E. L. SARGENT,
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WESTERN LIBERAL.

John Wyatt ak (1 His Wife,
The San Francisco S eport contains the
following in regard t
two persons well
fnown in Lordshurg iu id who left here a
J'ttle over a year ago:
On tbo witness stand of police court 1,
with Judge Rix and lis i tiny clerk as
John Wyatt to ok farewell of his
iXe.
He solemnly svr ore that he would
eer speak to her nor rccoguiio her

THE LEGISLATURE.

He la not Qualined.
The Mboral't Advertising Directory.
From tho F.ntorprlse.
L. W. Blinn company, lumber.
A lodge of Good Templar b'is been inOriginal Little Louisiana company.
stituted at Loidsburg, consisting of two
J. C. Ayers & Co.
members. The Chief Templar as yet has
W. H. Small, Eagle drng store.
not been elected, but it is understood that
M. W. McGratb, feed and livery stable.
Kedzie is the only candidate in tbe field.
O. It. Smyth, freighter and heavy hardTho "Jolly Five" are to be tbe first
ware.

WESTERN IJBE1UL,

We give below a brif resumo of tlx
proceedings of thp legislature, noting th(
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15. 1889.
matter of general pu'.iliu inferen!, ami ol
Did interest to this section of the territory.
was Valentine's dy
TUB COUNCIL.
you get one?
A bill lias been introduced to prevent,
ranch
for
his
Friday
left
Woods
Ttaos.
initiates.
range overstocking. It provides that stock
ttabsortbe foe nm4
Hart Brothers, wholesale and retail
ertle '
la th" Mogollón.
It is the general impression among rail- butchers.
shall not be turned loone on a range unJ. C. Vlecsou of Georgetown h bsen
road men that the company will in a short
less the owner has sufficient water rights
A. N. Simpson, physician and surgeon.
Wyatt was arreste d early yesterdny time erect a new building in this city for
the city tbe put week.
to suoply his stock.
P. B. Greaves, justice of the peace and
owning for attemptiu g to kill Catharine the accommodation
TheBoulhwet itock association meets
of the S, P. library notary public.
The governor ithdrew the f.omination m
Mr 'ystt, his wife, who 1 as acting as sick-nwith a nice hall in the second, story. The
in Silva.- City
of W. T. Thornton n attorney general
Southern Pacific railroad.
'tS'Oiiton Bernal H eights. When the old library building will then be ose 1 enArizona ft New Mexico railroad,
Alex. Barron of Stem's Taw. ha been and nominated E. A. Kiike for tbe posi- was called in the a fternoon she did not tirely for bunk
cne
and bath rooms. The plans
II. Ambler, wines and liquors.
visiting tbe city this week.
lon.
p
a
tl r and a warrant was issued fur her for tho new building were
prepared by
Bank Exchange.
The bill fixing tbe salaries of probate
Frnnk Schuti ii building a residence in
at re rt .
Mechanic
Master
sev&ral
Carroll
days
udges
Saloon.
provides
in
1.300
of
that
counties
ot
part
town.
southern
the
Tl. 1 morning Mrs. V Tyalt was on hand ago and have been
.forwarded to the
Cabinet Saloon.
voters or less the snlary shall be 8''00; of
rubUshe4 A
Mine Minnie Kelluin i visiting with Mrs.
ilig
gaudy garmen is and a determined general oflice for approval. Tucson
wear
Classen Bros, wholesale und rotsdl deal300 to 3,000. Í400; of 3 000 to 3..r00,
W. A. Leonard at Silver City.
Tho husband wi s iu tbe doclr, but Citizen.
look.
ers in general merchandise,
ÍG00; of 3.500 to 4..".00. 8800; of 4.500 to
reoeií I d no encouragm, glances.
A postoBice inspector was in town yesBoucher, Buck & Classen, mining and
500, 81,000; of 5,500 or more 81,200.
is
learned
Ierord.sTo-aEr- .
It
Simon
the
that
San
cattle
rob(it
mail
true this niau attempted to kill
4
terday investigating tbe lato
real estate brokers.
The bill passed both bonnes to prohibit
expect
to
company
ship
8,000
abont
head
you?"1. Asked his honor of Mrs. Wyatt.
bery.
Tom
Ting,
restaurant.
women from entering saloons for the pur" Yi a, and be tried to kill himself too," of cattle out of the territory this year.
Charlie Fetterly of Pino Altos ha pose of drinking.
E. J. Stollar, Marshall bouse.
an r wereu.,
he
lie su U he would commit They are now negotiating with Montana
been visiting his brother Ralph tbe past
Frank Proctor, blacksmith.
A bill was introduced for the establish
lor
tbe
4,000
of
sale
parties
steers,
twos
uici-l. but he would in .fallow mo to live
week."
Dick Woods, saloon and lunch counter.
ment of an agricultural college and re- and up, to be shipped to that Territory,
fjimrx. Bmelters and BeaneY
h ici."
fter
RICTl MininaG. O. Mayer, real estate.
Unch Wyatt, who has been ipending a erred to a committee consisting of Mesar.
J.
Works surround us
will
also
and
about
4.000
steers
knd
anb
Shvi
by defendant's
then
was
askoi
Lords-burto
K. B. Jones, justice of the peace.
few months iu Amona, relumed
King, Baca, Catron, Franks and Triencounsel 'wneiuer sne win willing to allow cows to the Indian Nation. This will
'
this week.
E. C. Schultz, barber.
ard.
go should he romise to go away greatly relieve their range, which is now
Wyatt
Tbe house bill regulating the sale of
DKMIKO.
UK Nser.t Paper ts at BliTWOK. a
crowded
J. G. Parke leaves for the eist in a day
in
Tucson
condition.
a
Citizen.
Mrs. Tyatt
and ne ir come near tier.
thSToaugurntiou drugs, medicines and poisons passed the
W. J. Tossell, jewelry.
or two. ' Uj'WiH-v.itne-rt
that she was g aing back to her
KOTIt'K OF l'l' I) LI CAT ION.
i
iinswon
council.
Ashenfelter & Donahoe, attorneys.
of President Harrison.
nil if he promised not to come To W. S. Mokkow:
mothei ,
A bill pusied prohibiting a debtor nmk- Jos. Boone, attorney. '
Notice
is
given
Kami
hereby
C.
E.
and
a
Messrs.
that
has
Saturday
suit
Lat
near lwr '.ha would not jiiosecute.
been commenced against yon by attachCLIFTON, ARIZONA,
UPON Ute Norti of na Ues MatotM no. tto
Frank Bnater of Morena were viewiug ing a pix'lerence among creditors when
His ho i r called the .'husband forward. ment before the justice of
tbo peace of
M.
Egan(
muking
assignment.
attorney
J.
at
an
law.
metropolitan life in this city.
He proi.i: a?d to do anything asked.
lie precinct No. 20, county of Grant, territoMrs. Johnson, restaurant.
The finance bill has paused both houses
was going away ana wo uld not speak to ry of New Mexico, by Win. Marble, and
R. P. Hart has been out on tbe Gila the
and been signed by the governor. The
J. H. Hovey, saloon.
unless
you
enter
an
appearance on the
The court allowed him two
.
past week, superintending tbe rounding old
N'ORTTIKAJT Uesola IWl.
gentleman actually complimented the erugaiii
El, TASO, TK.tAS.
lfilbilayot February, A. D. 1889, at 10
things
sold.
to
hia
get
recently
weeks
in
of
rder
in
tbo cattle
order o'clock in the forenoon of said day, judgeup
&
cgiflature on passing the bill, saying:
Emerson
Berrien, furniture.
iiim time to d j pose of hu busi- - ment will be rendered nsfainst you by deartd alio
Last Saturday Lyons & Campbell ship
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OBJIXTIOXABLK PETS.
Mr Porry was an oM bachelor, and Miss
Briirsp watt an old muid lio lived tu the
brick house on the hill, and she In the
cuttu;ro opKslto, and they were mortal
We despised her because she
enemies
kept two caU and a canary, and she
loathed him for his alTcction for a huge
mastiff and an old knock kneed horse.
"Why mi isirth tbe man don't try to
a iloootit horse I more than (ran
malino1" she would any. as be plodded
up to tlio door "I behove that hu is too
mean and miserly to buy one."
Miss l!rl;rgs would have hardly felt
pleased bnd s!ie known that Mr. Perry
rode buck und forward on this worn out
pirco of horscUcsb for the purpose of an
noyins her.
They never spoho. but yet thev man
aod to keep up a perfect wnrfnro by di
agreeable manners and wr&lliful planees
She sat hour nfter hour beneath the
canary bird in the window, with Iter cut
fierched upon tho sill and her knitting In
throwing Rlanres of scorn to
tho opposite sido, where he. with cigar
and newspaper, received and paid them
baek with Interest.
lis detestable doj came over and ran
throiiffli her purden. destroying nil her
beautiful tulips and hyacinths, and she
rave him a hot bath, which sent liiui
lowlinj to bis master, and when said
master remonstrated, sent word that she
would treat him worse next time.
Her little red cow broke through his
inclosnre and devoured his turnips and
cabbapes, and ho led her borne and in
formed Miss Brigjrs that a second offense
would pive her a comfortable pasturo in
the pound.
For two years they lived and fought,
nnd no one could bring about peace bo
tween them. It was a ly, the neigh
bora all said, for Miss Brings was a dear
little soul, nnd there was not a finer muu
Ul tho country tlinn Mr. Pervy.
"Julia, my love," said Mrs. Perkins one
aftemoou, as she entered tho cozy par
lor, "I am going to have a party, and 1
want you 9 come down in tho afternoon
to tea and remain during the evening
Every ono will be there."
"Will tho old bach over the way be
there?"
"Mr Perry? Oh, ycsl We could not
got along without him."
"Then that settles the matter, I shan't

forgot tbe rat and the canary. lie only
saw a little patient woman, with a pretty
face, trim figuro and Vender hinds and
would you believe It tall lu love with

her

How could he help It? She had sat by
him through the dreary days of pain, she
had brought him her preserves and uico.
Invigorating cordials
She had, ill all
probability, saved his life.
What could ho do? Nothing but fall In
love
"Miss Tiriggsl" he aald, one day when
he was able to sit up.
"Well. Mr Porry?"
"You have been very good to me, and 1
fol as though I owe you a great deal."
"Thcrel uow lust stop where you aro.
Ton owe me nothing."
"But wrtild you mii'.d If I trcapnssod a
ilttlo further ou your good nature?"
"Not at II."
"Well. Miss Criggs. will you take me
in charge for the rest of my life?"
"What?"
"Will vou marry me? There!"
Miss Criggs blushed, and her answer
came thus.
"I will marry you."
There was a wedding In church a few
wtcks later, nnd Mrs. Perkins prepared
tho wedding supper.
Mr and Mrs. Porry live In the brick
houso, and the cottuge is rented to a
man and his wife, to whom Mrs.
Íoiing bequeathed
her cats and tho canary.
The must ill and tho knock kneed old
horse are with their foivfathers.
Bal
lou's Monthly.
Making Chime In Small Quantity.
Since the establishment of so many

creameries and cheese factorial throughout the country, cheese making In fara
Hies has almost bocomo a lost art. The
night's and morning's milk mnv bo put
together In a large kettle and brought
almost to blood heat, whon rennot is put
in and stirred up with the milk. After
that it must not be disturbed again until
it has curdled and whey appears on tho
top und Bides of tho kcttlo. Dip this off
carefully, so as not to break tho curd and
cause a whitish whey. This whey may
be warmed and turned bock to keep up
the temperature until the separation of
of tho whey from the curd is complote,
when it is all dipped off again and tbo
hardened curd is cut from timo to time
into inch squares with a large knifo to
still further aid in the separation of the
whey.

After this the wholo Is dipped Into a
coarse strainer cloth, spread lu the cheese
basket nnd placed over a tub to drain. It
Is then choppod
in a chopping bowl or
rubbed Into small pieces and salted ready
for tho choeso hoops, when It Is goutly
pressed until tho whey is all expelled. A
dried rennet is soaked In salt and water in
a stone jar, and tho amount required will
depend on its strength and must be
loarned by experience. A tablespoonful
to a gallon of milk In about the usual
When on the shelf to dry the
quantity.
cheese must bo rubbed daily with grease
maxlo from lieatod butter until it is cured.
Co"
"Now. Julia, don't bo so foolish If While a quito small fruit or cider press
you remain at homo ho will think that might bo used, it would not bo well
you are afraid of hiin."
adapted to the purpose, and a cheap one
Miss Brings thought the matter over
mudo by a carpenter would bo bottor.
Well, it would look a littlo liko that,
and bIio would uol have him think so for
Senator Stanford. Graveyard Palace.
the world the conceited wretch.
In writing nbout tho magnificent mauMrs.
Perkins went homo, and it was ur
,
which Senator Stanford la erectranged that Miss UMggs was to spend tho soleum
ing In California for his final reposo, and
afternoon ind remain for the party.
which a Now York man is having cut nt
fcho was a pretty littlo woman, and It
tho quarries in Vermont. I had mislaid
wa3 always a puzzlo to every one why she tho memoranda of measurements ho had
never married. She had a round, rosy given mo, nnd which givo some Icloa of
faco, clear brown eyes und boautiful hair,
the vastness
tho funeral pilo. These
arid If she was thirty, there was not a measurements,of will
bo remem bored, aro
it
smarter woman in town.
all of tho stona when cut and ready
ÍSho stood before the looking glass In
The center stono weighs 4U
hjr cha'.abor, nnd fastened hor lace collar tons; two roof
stones weigh i.'J tons each;
over tho neck of her dress with a plain tho gable
voighs 5 tons, and two
stono
brooch, and begun to think that she
23 tor s are also
stones
other
weighing
frold
very well. There was a bright, used in the construction.
healthy Uush upon her cheek, and her sphinxes, 8J feot la 1'jngth byTwofootgranite
high,
eyes wcro lull of life nnd beauty.
and weighing 13 tons each, will stand at
She walked Into Mrs. Perkins' sitting tho brouzo gate of thi tnmb and koep
room and found her awaiting her with a guird over the duat and nshes inclose.!
smiling face. She thought that sho must wr:hin. Jew lork Cor. Philadelphia
bo irt a very good humor, but said noth
Record.
lng, allowing tho good lady to smile as
long and pleasantly ns she wished.
Crowding Out Small Dealers.
Sho understood "it all when supper time
big shops In Paris have not formed
Tho
came, and Mr. Perkins entered, followed a trust, but, as though
by tacit consent.
by Mr. Perry. This was a well laid plan they work together to
crowd the small
to make tho two become friends.
dealers out of business
If two or threo
Miss Criggs bit her lips and Inwardly
of the small establishments drop prices to
Towed that nothing should tempt hor to
they aro met by such a reduc
"give that man" her hand in friendship. gain trade,
tion ou tho pan. of their enemies that
She hated him, and always would.
they nro threatened with ruki and r.rc
Ho was placed directly opposite at the
glad to got back to the former rates. One
tablo. uud many times forced to pass tho man, owning a small shop la tho viciuitv
biscuits or preserves, and Miss Criggs ac
a successful nnd wealthy rival, sought
crpted them, although sho doclared to of
to avengo his wrongs a bhort time n;:o,
11
Perkins after supper that they nearly and to a certain
extent succeeded. Ou
choked her.
several successivo days he pa3sod tho big
lioforo evening thoy were both
with
concealed
storo
a
syringo in his
to overlook tho horso and cow pocket, and wheuover tho
opportunity
difficulty, and be civil, and Miss Urigps offered he squirted Ink on the exposed
was frightened when sho found herself whito goods. In this way considerable
talking to him with easy and pleasant fine stock was destroyed before tho author
iaj.iiiiarity.
of the mischief was discovered. Chicago
Tho purty was a success, and although
News.
woro
by
generally
monopolized
sports
tho
tho younger portion, thry found room for
Origin of Yellow Fever.
tho old maid and her eilcuiy, and several
The latest suggestion concerning the
times they found themselves doing most origin of
yellow fover comes from Dr.
ridiculous things In tho way of paying Oabier. a i'rench
physician. lie believes
forfeits.
Is analogous to cholera;
tho
disease
At tho end of the evening Miss Criggs that
under peculiar con
only
flourishes
It
that
r'.nr, at tho door ready to depart, when ho
ditlons of race, climato and temperatura,
called:
that its first causo Is tho develop"Miss Criggs, I am going right up your and
ment of microbes iu tho intestines, llo
way. Will you ridoV"
has received a commission from tho
Would sho ride behind that old horse, French government
to go to Florida and
and beside that dotestablo man? Sho wus study tho disease. Chicago UonUJ.
wondering whether sho would or not.
when Mrs. Perkins rame and triumph
Careful of Ills Mlud.
antly led ber out, and packed her into tho
carriage.
Woman (to tramp) I s'pose you've
It wus as dark as pitch, and they had traveled a good deal ill this country?
to let tho horse go his own way una find
Tramp t know every foot of It, ma'am,
It the best ho could. Ho did so very well from Portland, Mo., to tho Rio üraudo.
Woman Don't ye git tired o' travelin'
until they reached tbe cottugo. and then
bo was bewildered.
sometimes?
Mr. Perry spoke,' Jerked the reins, but
Tramp Occasionally, ma'am. I am opto no purpose. IIu then took out the pressed 'with moro or less ennui; still,
whip. W hot her his natural dislike to there's nothing liko travel, you know, to
that articlo, or tho memory of the indig broaden ono's mind. The Epoch.
nities ho Lad suffered from tho hands of
tho owner of the cottage overcame him it
A Form of Ex.rcUe.
is bard to decide, but at all events ho
"I am convinced, Miss Irouo," said tho
kicked up his heels, ran a few yards and professor,
"tha my regular professional
full, overturning the buggy ana its pre duties
aro Interfering seriously with my
cious contents.
health. What I uocd Is exercise. Miss
Miss Criggs was up in a moment, on
exercise. "
banned, but Mr. Perry was bilent as tho Irene
you think you would find walk
"Don't
shouting
through
the
grave. She ran
to be uu txorcise of gicut benefit, pro
darkness until Mi. Perry's "help" came lng
Inquired
fessor?"
the young lady
with a lantern to ber Bssis'anco.
They found the poor man half dead be- Tribuno. as the cluck struck U. Chicago
neath the carriage and while Dun was at
work Miss Criggs ran home for her own
A Dlbla Student's Observation.
servant.
After much hard labor thoy
An observant Bible student said resucceeded in extricating him from the
wreck, but he wus senseless, and they cently: "I have nover known, la all my
bore him home and sent for tho doctor observations, of a Jew who wus a curpen
Upon cxaniinutiou they fou'id his leg to tcr, and whether tho fact that tli6 Libio
was a carpenter has
be broken, and thus Ouias Lrtggs enemy tells us that Jesus
put any odium upon that occupation in
was at her mercv.
Tho duvs and weeks that fol'owcd were the eyes of1 tho Hebrews has been a quesdreadful ones to the su0tmr, but Miss tion that have never heard answered."
New York Sun.
Ilriggs never left Id m. Day and night
she stood beside him, and hor plump
A paste of whiting and benziue will re
bands a4inliii.ii.ered to every want.
tie forcot rhu now ami hu turnips. IIo move vpnts from marble.

A Common Cold

Jay-jEye-uB-

Is often the beginning of soriouc affections of tho Throat, Pronchial Tubes,
and Lungs. Therefore, the Importance
of early and effective treatment cannot
be overestimated. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral may always be relied upon for the
speedy cure of a Cold or Cough.
Last .Tannarr Í was attacked with a
severe Cold, which, by neirlect and frequent exposures, became worse, finally
settling on my lungs. A terrible cmieh
soon followed, accompanied by pains In
the chest, from which I suffered intensely. After trying various remedies, without obtaining relief, I commenced tolling
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and was
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OF 1884
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Everything

I

Speedily Cured.

i

I am satisfied that this remedy saved

WESTERN LIBERAL.

Saloon,

G

Tie YBstern Litoral

AiM.r.

my

lile. J no. Webster, Pawtucket, U. I.
I contracted a severe cold, which
suddenly developed into Pneumonia,
presenting dangerous and obstinate
symptoms. My physician ordered the
use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. His instructions were followed, and the result
was a rapid and permnnent cure.
II. E. Stimpson, ltogers Prairie, Tex.
Two years ago I ,iu tiered from a severe
Cold, which settled on my Lunes. 1 consulted various physicians, and took tbe
medicines they prescribed, but received
only temporary relief. A friend induced
meto try Aver's Cherry Pectoral. After
taking two fxittlcs of this medicine I wns
cured. Sinee then I hove given the Pectoral to my children, and consider it

BANK EXCHANGE,
CnOICB

WINIW,

Published

LIQUORS AND CIOAM.

XjordsTs-argr- ,

Corner First and Sbakspeare streets,
New Mexico
Lordsburg

RICH

The Best Remedy

0

for Colds, Coughs, and nil Thront and
Lung diseases, ever used in my family,
Kóbert Vandurpool, Meadville, Pa.
Some ftme ago I took a slight Cold,
which, being neglected, erew worse, and
settled on my Lungs. I had a hacking
cough, and was very weak. Those who
knew me best considered my lifo to be
in grout danger. I continued to suffer
untii I commenced usiug Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Less than ono bottle of this
valuable medicine cured mo, and I
feel that I owe the preservation of my
lif. to its curative powers. Mrs. A.aa
Loekwood, Akron, New York.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is considered,
here, the one great remedy for all diseases
of tho throat and lungs, and is more
in demand than any other medicine of its
class. J. P. Huberts, Magnolia, Ark. tt
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Everything clean and neat.
gOUTH of us are Shakspeare and Pyramid.
Tlio table supplied with all the delicacies of
the seaeon.

Tone

Tor--i

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

gOUTHWXST

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer fc Co., Lowell, Mm.
Bold by all bruggliu. Price 1 ; ilx bottlrt, $5.
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FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

study. I WAnnvtrr my remedy to
Cühb the worst enees. II, cuuse others have
f sited is no reason for not now receiving acure.
Kc.Kl at once (or a treatise and a Fkee 110TTL
Givo lixpres
ol my Infallible Remedy.
and l'o't Otilen. It cutg yoa nothing for a
UU1, and it will euro you. Address
H.C. ROOT, WI.C, I S3 Purl St.. New YORK
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ANSWER TO INQUIRIES,
1.00
EEFOr.T OH El'TEISS, CONTESTS, &s.,$3.00
Proourlnrj land Patonts. Filing Argumen,
and Conducling Contests, on Mudorato
Terms. Send tor circular to

HEUHY K. COPP, hM?SS?

On
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STOCK BRANDS.

ADVEETISEMEKTB.

CLITTON

MRS.1

'Ihic i .im v

JOHNSON'S

m

intends to finito a spe

cialty of tbe stock interests

of

BERAL

this portion

of New Mexico and tbe surrounding coun
try.
Board by the day, woeklor month.

It

Meals served in good style and the table supplied with the best the market allorde.

Every attention shown patrons by polite

waiters.

Single moals

SO

oonU.

Three metis ford.

MES. J. JOHNSON, Prop.
ARIZONA

CLIFTON

will be in the bands of and read by

most of tbe stockmen and cowboys in this
portion of the territory.
As stock is liable to stray it is desirable
for owners to have tbeir brands

widely

known, so that stray stock can be

recog-ize-

Covers all this vast territory and is devoted
tho interests of

MINERS,
MERCHANTS,
MECHANICS,

d

8T0CKMEN

and owners notified.
In order to have brands widely known

And Id foot all who live in thlsseotlou or have
its welfare in view.

they must be well advertised.

The

Lidkual

will

advertise

stock

brands at tbe following; rates:

COHONADO SALOON,

One brand on cut one year

$12

syuipa-thiziugl-

Each additional
owner

Dealer In
Fine

Vines,

Liprs

Clifton,
Ilondfiuurtcrs
aim Miner.

and

J.

for Bauckcrs,

Clears.

T.
Prospectors

Muslo nightly.

Banking and other gamos Uoensod and oon
duetwi strictly on tho square.
WM. C. OAKSS, Manager.

brand on cut, same

Each additional brand in print(8trai(,ht
letters and figures)
Each additional brand, character, bar
or connected letter requiring an engraved block

g
2

Terms of aubacrlptlou.
One year.'
8 Six months

J3 00

Each brnnd giving location of brand
Three months
on animal, or ecir marks or both
Advertising Bates subject to speolal
6
All descriptive matter in addition to
Published every Friday at
name

of company, vldress,

brands charged extra.

1

75

1

00
t.

range and
10RDSEÜRG

NEW

unci

